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Aroostook county wants to sever

connections with the state of Maine
and become the seventh New Eng'land state. The county is locate(i-<w^
the northeastern part of the state
and occupies about a third oi the
state's area. The county has grown
m^re than 30 per cent in. g ipulation
since 1900 and 300 per cent in valu-j
ation.
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force so terrible in its potentialities,
so absolutely terrifying, that even

man, the fighter, who will dare tor- j
ture and death in order to mmci it,

"will be appalled, and so will abandon
war forever," said Thomas A. Edij
son in a recent interview.
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LIFELESS BODIES OF MINERS
FOUND HEAPED IN PILES j
.. i

*.r . i i Aii
rxoie luCn una v/iner inujwauuua {

Were That Men Had Died With- j
in Few Hours of Fire

I
Jackson. Cal., Sept. 18..All the j

miners in the Argonaut gold mine;
were found behind the second of two!
bulkheads they had built in a crossi
cut 4,SCO feet down in the mine todayByron 0. Pickard chief of the'
federal bureau of mines for this districtwas the first man to go behind
the bulkheads and found the bodies.

I

Pickard, on an earlier exploration j
behind this bulkhead had counted 42:
bodies and expressed the belief that'
there were others there.
A note found on one of the bodies j

indicated that the men had died
within five hours of the beginning of
the fire August 17, officials said.
The note read as follows:
^mi .

»
i nree a. iu. gaa uau,

"Four a. m. the gas." apparentlyindicating the same man had tried
to leave word for those who might
come after, of the condition of the
mine at that hour.
Mine officials declared the cc.r.di-1

tion of the cross cut behind the -bulkheadwas such that life could not
have been sustained by the entomb>
cd men for more than five hours.

The bodies were found piled one

on top of another and decomposition
had progressed so far that identifi-'
cation would be impossible, it was:

reported.
Bryon O. Pickard, of the federal

jureau of mines reported he had
counted 47 bodies behind the second
bulkhead built by the entombed men

I
rn the 4,300 foot level cross cut in j
the mine. ]

B. F. McDonald a mine rescue capainsaid that from the appearance;
of the bodies the men had been dead
several days at least.

ORMER EMPEROR
WILL MARRY AGAIN 1

. J
engagement of One Time Kaiser of

Germany to Widowed Princess
Announced

' « , j
Potsdam, Sept. 19..The marriage j

of former Emperor William to the;
widow Princess Hermine Van Schoe-,
naich-Carolath will probably take]
place in November, it was announced
after a family council of the housej
Df Hohenzollerns held here. The coUn

fJ J v.. a,
en was aiv^iiuuu uy me CA-Aaidti ^

?ans with the exception of ex-Crown

^Prince Frederick William, who is
with his father . at Doorne. All the
sons and the ex-crown princess have
consented to the marriage, it is stated.
The announcement was made by

Frederich Von Berg, chief of the civilcabinet of the house of Hohenzollerns.
Princess Von Schoenaich-Carolath;

was'born Princess Reuss of the elder
line. She is 35 years of age and is
the mother of five children, the eldest
of whom is 14. The princess owns a

large estate at Saarbor Silesia.
Ever since reports of the kaiser's

engagement to her husband Circulated,monarchists have tkaen a contra-!
ry attitude to the match. They have;
opposed it principally because the
rivmorxsc i<s not nf KiVal birth. Her
rank is what is described as "durch-;
laut," which is just .below that of
royal grade but still above that of a

nobie lady. Before her marriage to
Prince Jean of Sch'oenaieh-Carolath,
who died in April, 1920, she carried
the title of serene highness as princessHermine cf Reuss.

Princess Hermine is tall and beautiful.She ha's a graceful carriage
and displays a rare queenly dignity.
She is blond and her luxuriant hair
encircles her face of exquisite sweetness.She has been a guest at the
former emperor's castle at Doorn on

many occasions. It is reported that
the kaiser was tfvst impressed by the

princess following her letter of condolenceon the death of Princess
Augusta. It was then that he invited
her to visit him. Subsequent visits
followed and developed into the engagement,it, is learned.

Services at West End
[ Services at West End Baptist
church Sunday, Sept. 24, 1922.

Sunday school at 9:45, a. m.,

George E. Carter, superintendent.
Sermon by the pastor, Rev. C. E.

Thomas, at XI a. in., subject, "A
«

i
9

rning, S<
! mm !!! . * » BBMM.....

Package cf P*s."
B. Y. P. U. meeting a 6t:43 p. m., |

i

loader, W. E. McCary -j
Sermon by the pastor at 7:45 p. j

m., subject: "Heiring the blaster's!
Voice."
Midweek prayer service Wednes- j

day evening at 7:30.
Choir practice at 8:15.
A cordial welcome to all.
The Girls Auxiliary of West End j

Saptist church, led by Miss Ruth

McCary, will meet with Miss Iola

Franklin, 1207 Graves street, Friday
evening, Sept. 22, 1922, at 7:30
o'clock.

NOTICE
We will give a first class barbecue

at thte park of Pomaria, S. C., on Saturday,September 23rd, 1922.
Priccs of dinner, fifty and sixty

cents.
Meat ana-hash for sale at 11:30

" 11 ~r IVaot fiftp i
at the loiiowmg prjcea. -uCai,

cents per pound, hash at forty cents

per quart.
This will probably be the last cue

of the season and we hope to make
it the best. Come one and all and
enjoy the day with your friends.
A big game of ball expected in. the

afternoon.
'

J. D. H. KIBLER & SONS. ]

9-12-2tp
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

I will make a final settlement of
the estate of William T. Baker in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,S. C., on Friday, the "6th day of
October, 192^, at 10 o'clock in the j
forenoon and will immediately ask j
for my discharge afe Executor of said
estate.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Win. T. Baker, deceas-j,
ed, are hereby notified to file the
cow«o verified, with the under- }<
signed, and those indebted to said1,
estate will please make payment like-J'
wise.

C. M. FOLK,
Executor. >

Sept. 2, 1922. 1

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT j
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of Essie Mayer in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Wednesday, the 11th day
Of October, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immediately thereafterask for my discharge as admin-i
istrator of said estate. r *

All n^rsons havinsr claims against
the estate of Essie Mayer, deceased,
are hereby notified to file the same,
duly verified, with the undersigned,
and those indebted to said estate
will please make payment likewise.

GEORGE MAYER,-;
Adm.

Newberry, S. C.
Sept. 4tb, 1922.

[ CITY SCHOOLS OPEN SEPT. 25
j- Owing to repairs on the scHool
buildings not yet done, the Board of
Trustees has decided to postpone openingof the Newberry Cizy schools
till Monday, September 25th. The
students are requested to supply
themselves with books so that we

may begin'on the 25th without any

delay. A correct list of books will be
found at. Mayes' Book Store.

Students wishing a conference
with regard to courses of study in the
high school will find me in my office
at Boundary Street school from 9-11
each morning.

0. B. CANNON,
Supt. Newberry City Schools.

CITATION OF , LETTERS OF ADIMINISTRATION
The State, of South Carolina, County

of Newberry, by W. F. Ewart,
Probate Judge:
Whereas, Emanuel L. Strauss hath
J- -2- ~ 4- T nflorc

IT12iQ6 SUit IU Ilit; l(J glum, 111111 ucbwi«

of Administration of the Estate and
effects of Martin T... Strauss, deceas!ed.
These are, therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the Kin!dred and Creditors of the said Mar|tin L. Strauss, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Newberry
South Carolina, on Saturday, Sept.
23rd next, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be grant1ed.

Given under my hand this 6th da>
of September, Anno Domini ]922.

W. F. EWART,
! P. J. N. Co.

CITATION OF LETTERS OFADMINISTRATION
The State of South Carolina, County

; * f Newberry, by W. F. Ewart,
Probate Judge.
Whereas, Torn Wilson and Carrie

Robinson hath made suit to me to
grant them Letters of Administration
of the estate and effects of Levinia
Burton.

These are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said Levi!nia Burton, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the court
of probate, to be held at Newberrv,
~ ^ ' J. -*-u
£j. I.., OH lUrciaj, V/t t. mi, hcai<)

after publicatoin hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon to show or.use
if any they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted

Given under my hand this loth
dav of September, Anno Domini
1922.

W. F. EWART,
[ P. J. N. C.
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Bank No. 256
Statement of the Condition of the

FARMERS BANK
Locatcd at Chappeli$, S. C., at the

close of business Sept. 15, 1922.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ........$52,072.92
Overdrafts 527.46
Bonds and stocks owned by

the bank 2,400.00
Furniture and fixtures .... 1,500.00
Banking house 2,000.00
Due from banks and bankers15,011.53
Currency 1,510.00
Gold 252.50
Silver and other minor

coin 866.82
Checks and Cash Items .... 216.34

Total $76,357.57
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 15,000.00
Surplus fund \ 4,000.00
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

paid 4,439.05
Dividends unpaid t 25.00
[ndividual deposits subject

to check 22,969.40
Timp rprtifipates of

posit . 28,446.S1
Cashier's checks 1,477.81

Total $76,357.57
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry.
Before me came E. L. Cook, cashierof the above named bank, who,

being duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true conditionof said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

E. L. Cook, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 20th day of September, 1922.
A. P. Coleman,

Notary Public, S. C. v

Correct attest:
W. A. Webb,
Jno. B. Scurry,
W. 0. Holloway,

Directors.

Bank No. 395.
Statement of the Condition of the

BANK OF WHITMIRE
Located at Whitmire, S. C., at the

close of business September l.'Sth,
1922.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts ....,".$460,274.94
Overdrafts 90.83

res OTXTTioH
DUllUd aiiU Obvvno vi> iAw.

by the bank 2,750.00
Furniture and Fixtures .. 3,11<5.23
Banking house 3,756.40
Due from banks and
bankers 14,997.26

Currency 3,581.00
Gold 75.00
Checks and other minor

coin e 1,110.78
Checks and Cash Items .. 461.14
Insurance Dept 1,844.06
' Total $492,057.70

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 15,000.00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid 3,709.15

Due to banks and bankersi 2,699.49
. * -i ^ nn
Dividends unpaid v,.vv

Individualdepositssubject
to check 259,967.65

Savingsdeposits 4.754.31
Timecertificatesofdeposit 57,218.59
Cashier's

checks 1.204.51
r 323.145.06

Bills payable, including
certificates for money
rowed 72.500.00

War Finance Corporation 25,000.00

Total $492,057.70
State of South Carolina,
Cnnntv of Newberry, ss.
Before me came M. S. Lewis,

cashier of the above -named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a

true condition of said bank, as

shown by the books of said bank.
M. S. Lewis.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 20th day of September, 1022.

W. R. Watson,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
>E. E. Child,
,M. E. Abrams,
Jno. L. Miller,

Directors.

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of Oakland Cotton Mills
will be held at the office o£ the mills
Thursday, September 28th, 1922, at

10 o'clock A. M.
W. H. HUNT, Pres.

F. N. MARTIN, Sec'y.
9-15-2t ltaw
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